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ALANDSLIDETO

REPUBLICANISM

Democracy's Off Year !

Pr nnsylvaaia Go :s BepuWican ly

New York Downs Hill and
Elects Morton !

The Next Congress Will Be

Republican !

An Epidemic Among the Roos

ters and a Happy Time
for Coons !

Tin is a bad year for Democrats the
skimp in the ranks' of her voters leitig
a general one throughout the coanlry.
We K've It-lo- a number of dispatches
which announces the result from dif
ferent localities. It is useless at this
time to attempt to account for the de
feat or to suggest any cure for the fu
ture. It is but the swing of the politi
cal pendulem, away past its centre, and
it will get back again by natural gravity.

Cou-mbia-
, .S. C. Half the vote of the

Plate 6hows Evans, Alliance, and Pope,
independent Ieinocrai, running even
for governor, out the back districts will
give Evans from i,000 to 10,000 major-
ity. The legislature is overwhelmingly
for Tillman ind will elect him to the
United States senate.

IxniANAroi.is. Ind, Returns received
at Republican state committee head
quarters indicate that the Republicans
w ill capture all the thirteen congressional
districts by clean majorities. Returns
from the stale show that Indiana has
gone Republican by about 40,000, per
haps oO,HH), the legislature being surely
Republican.

Rostos, Mass., tiovernor Green-halg- e

is reelected by a majority of more
than G'.,000. According to the latest
returns twelve or thirteen congressmen
are Republicans. The state legislature
is Republican in both branches. The
state, with ten small towns missing,
gives Greenhalge a plurality of 03,027,
The missing towns in 1S'.'3 gave Green-
halge, 471, plurality.

New Haven Cons. Riggott, Dem.,
for congress in the Second is defeated
leyoud doubt. All towns show good
Republican gains. Returns from thirty
towus out of li'.s show a Republican gain
of 1 ,7(1-- over the vote of 1012. Returns
from seven towns out of forty-on- e in
SHXnd congressional district show a
Republican gain of 757 over the vote for
congressman in 1M2.

Trenton, N. J., Nov. 6. Allan L. Me
IVrmitt, chairman of the Democratic
state committee, says that Steven?,
IVm., will he elected to congress from
the sevemh district, and that the Dem
ocrats will elect the 11 assemblymen
from Hudson by about 2,000 plurality.
He says the rest of the plate will not le
worth hearing from, and concedes the
legiblature to the Republicans.

Cheyenne, Wyoming. Complete re
turns from nearly every county in Wyo-
ming show that the Republicans have
elected their entire ticket. The electicn
of two Republican United States senators
to succeed Senator Warren and Carey is
assured. The Republican state ticket
will be elected by at least 1,500. The
next legislature will l Republican, in
suring the election of both senators.

Wheeling, W. Va. Fragmentary re-

turns from the First, Second and Fourth
West Virgina districts indicate that the
Republicans have carried all three of
them, and Wilson is probably beaten,
but complete returns may le required to
settle the result. Howard, Dem., is
Uaten by 800 in the First district. The
probabilities are that West Virgina will
le represented by a solid Republican
delegation in the next house.

Des Moines Iowa. A small vote was
polIed in Iowa and enough returns are
at hand to indicate the election of the
entire Republican state ticket by 50,(HX),

with the exception of Judge Granger
and li. I. Sallinger for the supreme
court, whose opponents were endorsed
by the Populists. The Republicans elect
ten congressmen and the result in the
Second district is in doubt, with the
chances in favor of the Democrats by
a small pluralty.

Raleigh, N. C. Returns of the elec-

tion come in slowly. It is now the be-

lief that the actual result will not really
be known until the official canvass to-

morrow. The Fusionists claim now that
the Democrats lose all the Congressmen
and that the Fusion state ticket is cer-

tainly elected. The Democrats are en-
abled to say pretty positively that they
have elected two congressmen and pos-

sibly three, but they acknowledge all the
other districts to be doubtful.

Wilmington, Del, The majority for
the Republican candidate for governor
and congressmen is 1,200 in the state.
The Republicans elect the county ticket
in Sussex and New Castlecounties, while
Kent county gives 100 Democratic
"majority. The next state lcgiijature

will stand. Senate, five Democrats and
four Republicans; house, twenty-on- e

Republicans anil s'ven Democrats, a Re
publican majority on joint ballot of

thirteen. That gives the Republicans

the United States senator.

Chicago, III , Nov. 0. At 10:30 to
night John R. Ianner. chairman of the
Republican State central committee,
said; "One hundred and twentv-liv- e
precints outside of Ctjok county shows a
Republican gain of 40 to the precinct.
This may not hold good in the agricul
ture townships, but suiliceut has been
received to justify the claim of 75. COO

majority, 'or pluralty, in the state. e
have 10 congressmen and totli branches
of the general assembly. Cook county
has gone at least 15,000 pluralty for
Republicanism."

Detroit, Mich. Nov. 0 The returns
from the state-u- to 10 o'clock to night
seem to justify the predictions of Repub-
lican leaders of upward of oO.OOO plu-

rality for their stale ticket. Oriicers of
of the Republican state central commit-
tee have just stated that their advices
thus far received indicate the election of
eleven out of twelve congressmen. The
Democratic committeemen concede
the election of Governor Rich. (Rep.),
but will quote no figures as yet. They
claim to have elected Mayo (Dem ), for
lieutenant governor.

Toi'EK a, Kan. Ijite returns indicate
that Merrill, Rep, has carried the state
by from 35.0(H) to 45,!HH) over Llewelling
Pop, for governor. There appears to In-n-

doubt but that the Republicans have
six of the seven congressional districts
with the chances generaly in favor of
their winning the remaining one. This
gives them seven congressmen sure,
including one from the state at large, a
gain of five with the probability of a
gain of six. The Republicans will have
a majority of thirty-nin- e on joint ballot
in the legislature.

Baltimore Md. A very heavy vote
has been polled in the city and state,
and the indications are that the Demo-
crats have carried the city by a reduced
majority and that Rush, Iemocrat, is

to congress in the Third dis-

trict. Owen, Democrat, in the Fourth,
and Kerr, Democrat, are elected judges
of the supreme bench, and that the
Democrats have elected a majority c f

the city council. Rejorts from the in-

terior indicate that Coflin, Repnhlican,
carries Anneato, defeating Rodger, Dem-

ocrat, in the Fifth, and that Wellington,
Republican, is elected in the Sixth.

Denver, Col., Nov. 0. Governor
Waite and his followers are buried un-

der an astonishingly big landslide. A

very heavy vote was cast. In Denver
the women were out early, and four-lifth- s

of the total vote was cast by noon.
The entire Republican state ticket is
conceded.

Fence (Populist) for First District Con-

gressman is beaten by Shaf froth, lie
publican, by probably 3500.

In the towns heard from, the female
vote was quite large.

Chairman Howbert claims the entire
State Republican ticket is elected by 1S,- -

0(H) majority.
Thomas M. Bowen, Republican, for

congress. Second district, will have 13oo
to 2000 plurality.

San Francisco, Nov. 0. Throughout
California the olls were kept open un-

til 5 o'clock. The general impression is
that Estee, for governor, and nearly aii
the Republican candidates for state ofli
cers have been elected. An unustially
large vote has leen polled, the weatler
having been pleasant throughout the
state. No serious disturbances are re-

ported. At Vallejo, where several hun-
dred United States marines from Mart-Islan-

navy yard registered, notwith-
standing the decisions of the courts de-

claring the registration illegal, trouble
was feared. A big force of sheriffs was
sworn in and the first two marines who
appeared and swore in their votes were
arrested for felony. No further at-

tempt s were made by the marines to
vote. From other points a few arrests
are reported. In San Francisco it is
generally believed Adolph Sutro, Popu-
list, has been elected mayor.

New York, November 0. The Re-

publicans have carried New York state
by estimated pluralities ranging from
130,000 to 150,000. These figures rep
resent the probable plurality of Levi. P.
Morton, Republican for governor, over
David B. Hill, Democrat, based upou the
vote of New Yojk city and Brooklyn
complete, and returns from more than
one half of the election districts above
the Harlem river. The total vote for
the two leading candidates is considera-
bly in excess of that polled for Flower
and Fasset for governor in 18;1, in ad-

dition to which is the vote cast this year
for Everett P. Wheeler, Independent
Democrat, which will exceed 20,000.
The tremendous Republican sweep in
the city and state, it is estimated, has
elected 23 Republican congressmen, a
gain of eight over the present represen-
tation in congress.

Nashville, Tens. Returns from
yesterday's election are coming in slowly.
The executive commtitees, both Repub-
lican and Democrats, claim to have
elected their state ticket. The returns
indicate that Henry Clay Evans, Rep.,
has been elected governor over Peter
Turney Dem., the incumbent. The
Democrats carried the Fourth, Fifth,
Sixth, Seventh, ninth and Tenth con-

gressional districts. The Republicans
carried the First, Second and Third dis
tricts. One district, the eight is still in
doubt. Enloe, Dem., is leading McCall,
Rep., by a small majority, but the indi
cations are favorable to McCall. The
Democrats will have a safe majority in
the legislature, and the election of a
Democrat to the United States senate is
assured. The Republicans claim that
Evans will have a plurality of eight
thousand.

W ashiusrtnn Letter.

Washington. D. C , Nov. 2. 1'.'1
Senator Faulkner is more confident than
at any time during the campaign that
the Democrats will elect a majority of
the next house. His estimates of Demo-
cratic micccss in Indiana and Wisconsin,
where the Republicans have been mak-
ing such claims, have discon-
certed the Republican campaign mana-
gers to an uiiu-u- al degree It has call-
ed their bhifr-- and they are trying to
find a way to keep from showing their
hand. Senator Faulkner has been pay-
ing particular attention to the congres

end of the New York campaign
and, while he has not succeeded in h:ir
monizing the party in New York city to
as great an extent he wished, he con-
siders the Democratic outlook much
improved within the List few days. He
had a conference with President Cieve- -

j land dav tmfore yestereay. and it is pre
Slimed that they t.v.ked about tne cam
paigu, but Senator Faulkner hasn't said
publicly that they did.

In assuming tiiat members of the cab-

inet are not interested in the campaign
1 e ause tl e are attending to their oili-ci- al

duties and are not making speeches,
some people are making a serious mis
take. The two New York tnenilers
Secretary ltmot.t and postmaster Gen-
eral Bissell are registered and both of
them have stated that they expect.-- to
vote the straight Democratic ticket;
Secretary Gresham is registered and says
he will go to Chicago and vote the
straight Demoeratic ticket; Secretary
Morton, who has just returned from Eu
rope, found so much business awaiting
his attention that he paired with a Ne
braska Republican and will not go home
to vote; Secretary Carlisle isso busy that
he will not vote, but he would if there
was any doubt about the result in Ken
tucky; Secretary Smith and Secretary
Hc bet Uth expect to vote the straight
D mocratic ticket, but nobody seems to
know Attorney General Olney's inten-
tions.

The anual report of Pension Commis-
sioner Lochren says of the notorious
l.ong pension, which was reduced by
the Bureau of Pensions, that under
honest but mistaken interpretations of
pension laws Judge liiig has obtained
more than 7,000 to which he was
never legally entitled, and adds the
le!ief of the Coimnissoner, that should
Ixjng even take the matter to the U. S
Supreme Court, as he has said he would,
the decision may impel him to consider
the prepriety of refunding this money
to the government.

Public Printer Benedict has gone to
New York to take part in the closing
work of the campaign. He is regarded
as high authority in the politics of that
State, and just before leaving Washing
ton expresseii himself as follows on
I )emoe ratic prospects;"' My correspond
ence assures me tiiat the party in the
state is united and euthti-iasti- c for
success. The newspaper accounts fur
ther convince me of the fact. I know
the active men in most of the counties
of the state within the parties. I have
met them often in their localities in
matters political. I know hew much
they have been divided of late-- . I am
sure they are now working for victory
in the common cause. Whiie this piace
if not favorable for political piognosti
cations, I am very hopeful of success,
and I am sure of a uuite-- Democratit-part-

in the state hereaft-- as the re
suit of Senator Hill's splendid canvass."
Mr. Benedict said of another matter in
which Democrats are much interested:
"I know that Secretary Carlisle is anx-
ious to see the Demociatic ticket elected,
but of course, as Assistant Secretaries
Wike, Hamlin and Curtis are out oj
town, making speeches for the party in
eiifl'ere iit sections of the country, he is
unable to leave here on account of his
official duties, and I believe the New
Yerk DemoeTats will apnreciate that
fact"

The post office department, in order
to enlist the assistance' of private citi-
zens in the protection of the U. S. mails,
both in transit ami in post e.flices, ha.-offer-od

a seriesof rewards, 1,000 for the
conviction in any U. S. court of any per
son, on the charge of robbing the mails
whiie conveyed in a mail ear attached
to a railway train; 5('ii for a conviction
on the charge of robbing the mails while
being conveyed over any post route,
other than a railway: 250 for a con
viction on the barge of attempting to
rob the mails, and 150 for a conviction
on the charge! e.f breaking into a post
office and stealing, 2(mi when the
amounnt stolen exceeds 5o0.

Ex Secretary of the Treaasury Foster
must have lost his political cunning
along with Ins fortune, or he we.uld neil
have I een so foolish as to write a posi
tive denial of his having during the e los
ing das of the Harrison administration
ordered the bureau of engraving and
printing to prepare plates for the print-
ing of bonds, so tiiat they could be
ready for a bond issue at a day's notice.
His official order for the preparation id
the bond plates is on record at the treas-
ury de partment, and a copy of it was
this week published. "Tell the truth,"
is the best rule, in politics as well as in
everything else. m.

Deserted to Hie.

Milwaukee, Nov. 5. Frederick Kitsch,
lives near Muskego lake. Two of Mr.
and Mrs. Kusch's children died on
Thursday and one on Saturday from
smallpox. Three of the others and the
mother are now sick. Kusch has Uen
fighting the diaease single-hande- d from
the start. His nearest neighlor.
William Bishop, tried to help the afflict-
ed family. He went for the physician,
and the doctor came on Friday, but did
not enter the house. He left medicine
for the stck and took an order for two
small coffin- - for the children. Then he
went away and has not reen seen since.
Meantime the father kept up day and
night nursing his sick wife and children.
He has not had time to bury his dead
babies. Their tKxlies were still in the
house this morning. Kusch's neighbors
have leen afraid to go near his place.
In addition to the care of his ow n family
living and elead, Kusch is caring as li st
he can for his wife's mother, an aged
invalid, who has lived with them for
years.

How Congress Stands.

New York Nov. 7. The returns of the
congressional election received to elav
have but emphasized the magnitude of
the Republican victory. Since last night
the number of Republican representa.
lives has increased from 210, which then
seemed the probable numln-r-, to 2o0 anil
the Democratic and Populist ranks
shrank correspondingly in the reports
and the latter almost wholly disappeared.
The figures show that the Republicans
will probably have not only a large ma-orit-

but more than two thirds of the
house.

Private and reliable ad vises from New
Orleans indicate that the output of
molasses in Ixmisiana this year has been
the largest for many years anl it is

in part to the very low price of
sugar by reason of which many planters
made more molasses and lits sugar.

Highest of all in Leavening Power. Latest U.S. Gov't Report

w5--
LI

I lima u-- s Itir Peace.

Rome-Nov- . 5 A dispatch received
here from Pekin states that China is dis-

posed to conciue a eace with Japan
e.n the basis of a guarantee of the inde-
pendence of Corea and the payment e.f

an indemnity, the amount to le fixed by
the powers. The dispatch adds that it
is reported that Chiua has iuyited the
representatives of the powers to inter
vene tose-ctir- e peace.

Yokohama. Nov. 5. The report
cabled to the Associated Press that Fung
Wang Ching was set on fire before its
evacuation by the Chinese has Ut u con-tiame- d

by advices from the front. The
Chii.ese," having evidently abandonee!
the u e of making a successful defe-ns- e

again-- t the advancing Japanse army,
set fire to the castle and then lle-e- l with-

out waiting to lie attae-kenl- .

The French steamer Sydney, which
saile-- on Septemper 10 from Marseilles,
foi Yokohama, and which arrived at
SignajKtre alxnit October 14, has been
seizel at KoIkj on suspiciou of having
contraband of war on loard- -

The British steamer Gaelic, Captain
Pearno, from San Francisco, which was
se ized by the Japanese authorities on
the ground that she was carrying con-

traband of war, has lice-- n released, as it
was found upon investigation that

directed against her was

The Czar's Funeral.

I.ivadia, Nov. 0. It is officially
state-- d that the W,dy of trie late Czar,
after lying in state in the church of the
Paiace 'here, will le taken to Yalta, ami
from there conveyed to Sebastapol on
board the Russian cruiser Pamayat at
Mericova. On the funeral train to Mos-

cow the will include Czar Nicholas,
Czarina, the Czarowitch, Grand Duke
George, Princess Alix , of Hesse-Darmstad- t

and the Prince and Princess of
Wales and the memlwrs of the foreign
royal families related to the Imperial
family of Russia.

At Mescow the body of Alexander
HI. will lie in state for several days at
the Archangel Cathedral, and at St.
Petersburg the remains eif Alexander HI.
will repose in state in the Cathedra! of
St. l'e te-- r and St. Paul.

At the town where the funeral train
stops on its way to Moscow and to St.
Petersburg, dinner for the poor will !e
provided at the eif the Czar,
and at each stopping place a requiem
mass will le celebrated.

An A fl ire Career Knils in IMuriler.

Washington, Nov. 5. The James
Wasson reported in a Jalaya. Mexico, dis-
patch as having killed his Mexican wife
ami himself is by army 'ffivrs
here to be the. lames li. Wasson formely
in the United State's army. He was a
volunteer soldier in the late war, and
later entered vv est Poiut and graduated
at the head of the class ef which Fred
Grant was a rnemlier. Resigning from
the army he we nt to Japan and served
as professor eif engineering in the Uni-
versity of Tokioand also in the Japanese
army. While in Japan Wasson married
the daughte-- r of Uniteel States Minister
Bingham, who died a few years later.
Returning to the Uniteel States he wasiu
DecemSrtT. ls7', appointed a major in
the pay of the army, and
while stationed in Texas was short
20.(00 of government funds. A court

martial sentenced him dismissal from
the service and to a term in prison. He
was pardoned U'fore the term expired
and he went to Mexico.

Probably Father Itnsli.

The Dioce-sa- Council of the Pittsburg
Dioce-s- e held another conference yester-
day afternoon with Rt. Rev. Richarel
Pin-Ia- to finally dispose of the positions
of Vicar Gene-ra- l and pastor of St. Pe-

ter's Pro Cathedral, Allegheny. The
appointments were made. Although it
is not known isitive-iy- , it is !elieved
that Rev. Father Bush, of Altexma, was
elected Father Wall's successor. The
Bishop and his advisers refuse to give
out the information claiming that seme
of the appointments may not !e satis-
factory to the priets who were named.
From this it can le iute-rprete- that a
general change will be made among the
priests. It is probable that a Pittsburg
priest will Ix? assigne-e- ! to Father Rush's
parish in Altoona, and this would neces-
sarily cause the change.

Hie Original Inventor.

"Fifty-thre- e years ago I invented the
winnowing mill now in common else,"
saiil Meise-- s (oilman, of South Sanger-ville- ,

Me., the other day. 'If I had
had it patente-e- l I might have realized a
fortune from it, as all the machines that
have been built since have !een iijnm
the same principle. Even the thresh-
ing machine separators, which have su-
perceded the old time flail, use the

sulstantially as I first made
it for clearing the chaff from the grain.
I have inventeel many other things that
were valuable, but I never asked for a
patent."

Mr. Oilman, though 77 years old, is
still at work inventing, and says if his
strength and reason hold out he is going
to produce some valuable new ideas yet.

Kills Hi It reither.

Cranstons Station, N. Y., Nov.O A
muriler was committed at alout mid-
night last night near Garrisons. John
and Be njamin Gilbert, brothers, who
reside with their mother became involved
in a drunken quarrel over Klitics

John and another brother, James,
had been discussing politie-s- , John
tiecame aggressive, and James called
upon Benjamin for assistance. John
thereupon turned on Benjamin and
drove him into another room. The
deor was closed and John fired through
one of the panels, killing Benjamin
instantly. The murderer was arrestee!.

Mysterious Murder.

Erie. Nov. 0. The failure of the Nickel
Plate train dispatcher in Conneaut to
get an answer from the operator, James
Cantiin . at Swanville. tbij fr,
noon led to a terrible discovery. Cantiin
was found lying on the floor lieside his
table dead, with a bullet wouud through
his heart. Whether by his own hint!
or by one of the nomadic gang which
throngs the Nickel Plate is unknown.
Cantiin was 24 years old and unmarried
He was a one armed man and quite
inoffensive. Two brothers are conduct-
ors on the road.

A Cincinnati, O., firm cut the price of
bread from 5 cents a loaf to 3.

t:n Al O'l llt.lt .XOIM.S
At St nl.eiiville, (., David Levinn. a

old hoy, was (xiis iiieil Sunday by
eating jimsoii weed seeds.

St. Paul's Cathedral. Loudon, was
built liV7."i to lTlo, and is the successor of
two ot h-- r i in incuse, churches on the same
site, the first having been built in A. D.
010.

The body of an unknown man. sup-

posed to have been nm rdi-led- , was found
on Sunday on the Lehigh A Lacka wanu i

tracks, near Santees Mill.--, Northampton
county, Pa.

At Kvergreen, Gallia county. O.. Mrs.
.lames Dmnially s deuel, and her three
sisters and father, Joseph Belittle, el an --

theporously ill fremi effects of drinking
peiisoned rainwater.

Tin' breaking out of diphtheria in the
family of Peter rand-laf- T. of Duncans
Falls, near Zauesville. O.. is altr.b ited
hv physicians to contagion developed by
the lifting f a carpet.

While trying to remove a log from a
vat in G. W. Dampbel. .V Sol.'- - huttenii-- h

factory at Kane, Pa., .iohn Shatter, ihe
forman, fell into the boiling water and

cocked alive.
Mrs. Charles Ciiinii'ings and daughter

were thrown from a buggy in-a- r Scotldale.
Pa., Sunday, and the mother is in a pre-

carious condit ion. Kllllel Wlllfsenberger,
of the same plai-e- . had his ankle broken in
a similar maimer.

The chief of police of Moscow has is-

sued orders that those w ho sell papers or
printed matter in the streets shall not be
allowed to pursue their vocation if they
are not elressed in proper uniform, or if
ihey do not appear clean and tidy.

The Pacilic Mills, of Lawrence. Mass.
took the prize of ltnino francs, awarded by

the Paris Kxhibition, for having accom-
plished the most toward securing harmony
between employers and employes. Ten
such rewards were, given altogetln r.
Knglaiid none.

OILS F OILS !

The Atlantic Rcfinir.p Co., of
Pittsburg, Pa., make a specialty
of manufacturing for the domes-
tic trade the finest brands of

Illumiuatins and Luliricatins Oils

Naphtha and fiasoline

Tha' can tie

H FfiOiil PETROLEUH.

We challenge comparison with
every known product of petrol-
eum. If you wish the

Most : Ufilraly : Satisfactory : Oils

in the market ask for ours.

ATLANTIC REFINING CO,
rmsnrm i;f.it..

riTTSRI KU, PA.
cotlS.SiMy.

PENNSYLVANIA RAILROAD.
Schedule In ettect May i. lsw.

t onnrrlloninl 4 r-i- t.

EA8T.
Seashore Kxireii, wceU l iy. 4 3 a ro
Altowi Arcinnmu latum, wet-- ilayn w it a lu
lay Kxiirrs". :laily ". 11 n a lu
Aluxina Kire. tai ly 1 "0 p m
Mall laily...l ft 17 p tn
Plitlaileinhla Kxpreju. dally 8 2 id

WK.ST.

Johnetown Accommodation, week day? 14 a in
I'acihc Kxpres. daily.......... 8 :T a in
H ay Hajseniter week iy a : i in
Mail Train, week days. 4 ;t i m
Vnfl Line. tt;tilv H j i. Ill
JuhnMown Accommodation, week ilayp... H S4 in

Ihrnilmric Rranrh.
Train leave a- - follows: Tin, 10 JO a. in., and

3.30 p. m. and arrive at i:resou at 7 57. 1" rs a
tn. and 4 of p m. Bresson at V so. 1 1 : a.
m and H.'Jit p. m.. and arrive at KtienMturic at
10.OS a. m. and 12.16 and li 0? p. m.

una! "inrtiltl.Ieave lrvonu at P 45 a. in. an. I J 40 u. tn. arrlv.
Inn at Creson at g O.S a m. and 4 p. m. lvave
frewm s .'15 a. in. and 5 Z5 . in., arriving at

at 10. 5 a in. and 6 4i p. m.

Kor rti-- maps etc . rail on avent or address
Thom. K. Watt. I. A. W. 110 Kiith Ave.,
Pitlnliura. t'a.

S. M. I'KKVOST, J. K. WIIOH.
Ueneral Manniter. lencral Manager.

JOHN PFISTBR,
IIKAI.KR IS

GENERAL MERCH&HDISE,

Harinrc. (jjceHsware,

MADE-U- P GLOTHiHG,
BOOTS AND SHOES,

GROCERIES AND PROVISIONS,

VEliETAKI.M IN S K A M X ,

II A K. K.HS, ETC,

OPPOSITE JUNCTION HOTEL,

CRESSON, PA.
mnw 20ly

Ete-sto-

i
Fire Insurance ipcy,

rr. av. dick,
General Insurance Agent

Kit EXSit UK G, 1A .

NOTH K Notlca it hereby iciven that the
haTlntc hoen appointed auditoroy the Orphan's Court of Cambria connlv todistribute the lund tn the hands ol.loe."hKKisber. administrator of Silas Ragle, deceased'

will sit In the Ihstrist Attorneys ffl.-- e . fourtHouse. In Ktenslur . on Saturday Nov .nthlt4. at lo o'c.ock. a M ., wben and where thoseinterested may attend or be forever debarredIrom oomlnK In on said luod.
H. H. MYERS,

Auditor.
r ANTEil. I,ocal and traveling salesmen toM handle onr Hardy Canadian tlrcwn Nur-sery Stock.

We icuarantee satisfaction to representativesand customers. Our Nursertej are Ihe larxet in
Hie Dominion over 7il acrs. No substitutionin orders Exclusive territory and liberal termsto whole or part time aicect. SVrite us

STONE it WEELdNiJTON.
Head ethee, Toronto, CanadaThe only Nursery In Uumli having lesilDKOrcherrts j, .imZ

vTKAY sikek.O ame to the prem!es of the underslaned. InAlleuheuy townslilu.on or about the l&ih day ofOctober last, one red seer, without any particularmarks, apposed to tie two years old. The owner
Ih reques ed to come forward, prove t.rope.-t-y

and lake bim away. or he will le disposed ol ecordini; to law. Al'AM KIU I.I'll.Allegheny township, Nov. 3d.

P3
Out-of-Tow- n Buyers

Can h;iv- - full ;! vai.t:ic- - if
iim al mu Ti !! iin liai- in

Dress Gocfis, fills, Enitiop.

limi t liw.s- - Mulil of tin- - fa'-- t tlnit Ol" I!
M A 1 1. OkHKK sy-ti-- m is Miii as ;ilas
i nalili" mail oriicr i.atrons to buy at tin-sam- e

low iricis that i lly cnstoiin-- i z l
iiVcr our ciiiiiiti-rs- . (ir.-atr-- t f mr-- .

h:ii-o- f ALK-WCI- A M Kill LA N M S

known in our t tii s

slot - ciWln-i- i w- - -- av viL-.i!-- t wc iiii-a- tin- - Iwr-- t

for tin- - money.

i?liii WoKTH NKW. STYLISH
MIXKD sriTlMiS. st;.-- . iiiai;ty ami
color mixtures anything ver of-

fered a; n i e. ".V.. :'.'K-- . ami .'!."!-- . a yard.

IMPo;TKI ALL-WOO- L ZIZ-ZA- lI

I'll Hi K sl'ITINliS. Small, m at.
in ten liitTerent color mi lurry. i!ih- - ami

l iown ami fawn, myrtle ami maiioir-an- v.

lro.vn ami tan. brown ami troii.
Iir.e.vn ami blue, red ami blue. In on..- - ami
myrtle, wine ami fawn, bronze and bine.
liamiMi'iie m!iIi -- uiriiius, awav nmier
value, regular f'l.ifi qualities, inches
w l.le.

00 cents a yanl.
Z1Z ZC CIIKCK sriTIXoS hi lar-- r

-- i.i- rhe ks. iini'wt i.ii. Kiem h tnaw-- ia.s.
lylih. en fant materials in -- aim- laue of

enlors as aiiove. !ui;i'ht nil to eil at
1. 1ml llV I hi- - fi 'I ! UllUle ileal We bought

to e!l. Pi iurlies w uje.

70 cents a yard.

Write for samples of ; lu-- and full lines
of medium to finest imported fahries to
.s.:..Mi per yard.

Kleuaut Mlk. staple ami novelty, the
t Aiuericaii ami toieiu ma n u f a- - i un i s

have proiliu-rij- , 7.".r., tl.lSI. SI. up lo
r yard.

Ol" II NKW FALL CATALOCCI:.
Von i s free, for the asking. "Twill ai.--l
areaily in your mailorder puie!ia-;ii- r.

hail w e'seml il?

BOGGS&BUHL,
Allegheny, Pa.

What
Can't Put! Out?

Why the

Bow on the Jas. lioss Filled
Watch Cases, made by the
Keystone Watch Case Com-

pany, riiiladelphia. It pro-
tects the Watch from the pick-pocke- t,

and prevents it from
dropping. Can only tie had
with cases stamped
with this trade mark.

Sold, without extra charge
for this lov (ring), through
Watch dealers only .

Lois of watch cases are spoiled in the opening.
An opener to obviate this sent tree.

V
A

Ir " SE

- c. O

- SD

CO H 'J' f O

--j-

5

rt c

: A Favorite :
X uf Hospitals ami I'liysioi ins.

Silver Age
Rye Whiskey

J Noted for its purity smtl Jmerits and is mi:ir:ititi-- liv

J signature to Ik? free from ail Jadulterations.

I MAX KLEIN. !
ALI.EUIIKXY, TA

I)ronK?ita. llotrlnanil Dealers ell it at a 5
unlfuria price ol

$1.50 per full quart.

lcti3.H4ly

Policies written at unort noica in tne

OLD RELIABLE 1 ETNA"
Dd oilier Firm Clans l'tmiilrii.
T. W. DICK,

E."T FOK THE

OLD HARTFORD
FIRB INSURANCE C0M1

UUMMEMOEII BUSINESS

1794.
EbeniDnnc.Jaiy vi. iss-i- .

We. e nntrrlnc(l. herel-- all pernor
oot to hunt, fish or tre-.- a In any waj on ourremiie. as we will .n;ecute to th4. lull extentol the law. h h Mitt,

JOHN
Al.tXU'S WII.I..J. A. Ulss.A.. I. M'MI'l.r.KX,
Hl'tlH M NLEIJS.Oleartlel l township. March u, isw4

D R DUCK
SURGEON and SPECIALIST.

Treatment ol all fhronl; Attlirtlonn. Iiiretiesof Woineo and troulile rrquirinit Surgical Aid.Oftlr hours ut t li a . .. l to 3 and to 8 r. m
Ti I2TH AVENUE, A 1.1 Ot N A, PA.

janle.W

FROM

SHEEP TO

li$K5tehcss Trousers
Captureil the iikmI.iN :d Hie WorM's Fair. Why..,
posture, style and case are the same Always in sh h:
in play.

pair.

MOW-WH&- THE TRADE DEUASDS MD

The ninnufacturer.-- us gie with
this

You may luy a ji;tir T-ut-i hess Wool Trmi-- ,

.?2.0(), )s2.o0, .$3.00, $3.50. $4.(11
I

n,i Xvear them two m nitlis.
comes oil" we p iy you l.-- n cents.

! pay you fifty cents If they rip
)ou one dollar or give you a new

Best in ihe World.

MULLEN,

FULL

For r ... . .

they rip th- - w

in the seat - . w
.'

an

. r j r

of

of r- - :.

;

s-i- .- BT'i

PA.
briii'.

en

r-- yon w:ic iFLOUR taVce vour t n
iho OLD SHE1MKLE MILL in il..'

for tho iti.-- Ti uf:i of Flour h.-i- lceu ut in ih.- - (i;i
Uiit .Mill in irm-n.burj- r anil turns out n

but

IiriiiL' in your jrrain ami jnve us a triul. lvi. h t:.-.:-
.

Trtin in 'i'un.i j..ir.-.ji-i- :m tho Flour. ;:
own wlio.it. If iuor wish to exchange rain ..r
thev ran ilo so. 'i he Mill is running everv liv wi-- h

of

Men's Co
s as

THE

THE

susj.,.,,,

Try

Wt HEElr

authorize
unheanl

ihe CLOTHIER

LILLY,

FARMERS!

COCD
Kbcnsl.ur- -

ROLLER

iSiunklo

FIRST CLASS WORK.

iii:Vr i'owki;.

PROPRIETOR.

FALL

f.al- -

LUDWIG.

Clothin

fns inn is, On viols ( la s, Homespun., Dia- -. iir.K .:.-- .
Twills, Twep.ls, Flannels

All the ha,.es orarks. Cutaways, Repents an.l A

herts. A perfect fit an reii able workmanship.

7, SS, !."5 and $18.
Chillren's Suits, to 14, 7-j- '.)0e., sl.OO, sl."iu i'(i

4.(M, sl.OO, .f.j.(U.
A Granil Exhibit of liojs' Tlothin- - new ami loely .v!-- Fall,

liny your own au-- your Children's Hats of us. W,"

antteyou positive saving of per cent.

1300 Eleventh Ave., Altoona. Pa.

-- FALL AND WINTERS
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yiRCOATS,

To

eo away home to eok it-- "

t
I I when lou cn buy retr A' , . t

on the ,r
lan and will net " .

cent, on jour Kor l ""'":,," ":' . .

aJdrea H. A.tNi'l-'"- .
auaa.wz l.fr:.--- u .v.

LARGEST STOCK ! FINEST GOODS ! LOWEST PRICES !

IN CAMBRIA COUNTY !

Our new Stock will surprise all who see it by the eN;variety offers in every of goods which we carrv.
you fine Overcoats Clothing at prices mm h l. r

ever before. We the new styles in Hats. Our
Winter Un.lerwear ami Gents' Furnishings is immense.

It will you to twenty-fiv- e miles to Clothu -
as. Call examine our goods and you w ill beconvim 1 W"1

save money.

C. SHARBAUGI1.
CARROLLTOWN, PA.

F. X. FEES'

Shaving Parlor,
Mam street, Near Post Office

he un.lcr.ine.l tn'orm pub-lic that fhavlr.aMain rtreet. i.ttire where l.arherlmct.ranrhe! carriedfuture. KverrthinK neat and clean(.alrunage m.IicikhI.
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